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“A man would be 2 fool to say 

ny city in the United Stntes is 

secures from subversion and 

espionage.” . 

‘This statement was made by 

the man charged with keeping 

an eye on activities in Dallas 

involying explonage, subversion 

and sabotage for the Dallas 

Police Department. J 

‘Sensitive’ Ce 
a re. 

‘Police Captain Pat Gannaway, + This combined federal, state 
bead of the department's special and Jocal team haz men laced 
services bureau, and a dozen throughout the Industrial and 
harctpicked officers under Lieu- strategic points in the city’s 
tenant J. R. Revill in the crim ife line. , 

inal intelligence section of his “The fob’ of the intelligence 
bureau have been assigned to section in Capt. Ganaway’s bu - 

work with dederal and state reau, besides keeping check on 

intelligence afhcials to guard organized crime, requires the 
the Dallas area from penetra- closest cooperation with these 

. to} by subversives secking to other governmental agencies 

the nation’s security. + gathering intelligence on subver- 

ithin this bureau fall all = sive individuals sus- 

and they. . . esplonage and 

subversive activites. . . must 

be watched at all times,” the 

-veteran police officer and re 

serve lieutenant colonel] in the 

- Army intelligence corps said. 

In additon to other county and 

state intelligence agents, the 
bureau's work involves cloee 

Fsupport of Federal. Bureau. of 
lnvestization agents, military 

intelligence teams from the 

Army, Navy aod Air Force, . 
and other federal agencies with | 

~ {investigators operating , from 

Dallas? 
olice Alert — - 

Dallas pblice have been high- 

ly , in recemt years 

penetrating so-called subversie 

groups or radical groups 

appear likely same day to ca 

danger to the public. 

Penetration” 

fe many cases undercover 

agents have actually joined 

these groups to get names, ad- 
dresses, past activities and fu 
ture plans or have established 
networks of informants to ac- 

complish the sare result. 
Private business, retall credit 

bureaus, utility companies and 

even epioyers often provide in- 
valuable information on suspici- 
ous persons who are kept mnder 
murveillance for months without 

their knowledge. } 7 
With membership In 2 nation- 

al ‘police intelligence orrantz- 
tion mown as LETU (Law 

forcement Intelligence Units) tie 

loca] officers are able to ett 
information almost i 

~ 
3 

things of a sensitive nature, pected of oo suspected subvetsives 
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i€hey move into Dallas. This in- 
ton is exchanged by police 

ts es these persoms move 

city to city... . 
_ Captain Gamawny's men daily 

| face the problem of changing 
membership in organization un- 

_ Ger question. He noted the most 
difficult part af the job fs the 

' freedom of movement of known 
subversives, but added: *That 
freedom {x the dearest thing we 
have and I would not restrict 

Other civilians involved as a 
group in national: security work 
at the local level are corpora- 
tion security officerr, 
Floyd Purvis, manager of cor 

poraton security ‘for Texas In 
: SQ uments, pointed out that al! 
: Pints in the Dallas-Fort Worth 

2 with defense contracts 
rate under strict Department 

of Defense security regulations 

Employes in the plant 
carefully screened by securi 
conecious personne) officers, 
in key jobs are given stri 
government security clearances. 

“Upgrading 
Industry is taking great strides 

to upgrade security practices. 
One such group in this area fs 
the American Society for In 
dustrial Security, an organiza- 
ton in which Mr. Purvis is a 
Jocal chairman. 

Such governmental and eivil- 
* fan counter-intelligence acthvities 
are seldom publicized until a 
spy is caught, but local activ. — 
ity by these agencies has placed 
Dallas and other American cities 
in the fight against intrigues ina 
web of expionage. : 

Every citizen bas a role in 
the nation's security, Capt. Gan 
Rmaway concluded. Often 
amall tip from an individual 
Meant bringing the pieces 
gether for some 


